Introduction
Salt caverns have been used for several decades to store various hydrocarbon products. In the past few years, four facilities in the United States have been permitted to dispose of nonhazardous oil field wastes (NOW) in salt caverns. Several other disposal caverns have been permitted in Canada and in Europe.
To date, caverns have not been used to dispose of oil field wastes that have been contaminated with naturally occurring radioactive materials (NORM). There are only a few approved methods for disposing of NORM wastes and only a handful of commercial disposal facilities that are licensed to accept NORM waste. This paper evaluates the legality, technical feasibility, economics, and human health risk of disposing of NORMcontaminated oil field wastes in salt caverns.
In 1995, the U.S. Background on NORM Oil and gas production and processing operations sometimes accumulate NORM at elevated concentrations in by-product waste streams. The sources of most of the radioactivity are isotopes of Uranium-238 (U-238) and thorium-232 (Th-232) that are naturally present in subsurface formations from which oil and gas ~IE produced. The primary radionuclides of concern in NORM wastes are radium-226 (Ra-226) of the U-238 decay series and radium-228 (Ra-228) of the Th-232 decay series. Other radionuclides of concern include radionuclides that form from the decay of Ra-226 and Ra-228 such as radon-222 (Ra-222).
The production waste streams most likely to be contaminated by elevated radium concentrations include produced water, scale, and sludge.' Spills or intentional releases of these waste streams to the ground can result in NORM-contaminated soils that must also be disposed of. Radium, which is slightly soluble, can be mobilized in the liquid phases of a formation and transported to the surface in the produced water stream. Dissolved radium either remains in solution in the produced water or precipitates out in scales or sludges. Conditions that appear to affect radium solubility and precipitation include water chemistry (primarily salinity), temperature, and pressure. The largest volume oil and gas waste stream that contains NORM is pmducgd water. Except at offshore platforms, which discharge produced water to the -early all produced water is injected into the subsurface through injection wells. At this time, the radium content of produced water going to injection wells is not regulated Consequently, radium that stays in solution in the produced water stream does not present a significant waste management problem from a regulatory perspective and is not considered fiuther in this paper. Some operators dispose of NORM wastes at their own sites, although most use off-site commercial disposal facilities. pipes and casing with NORM contamination may be recycled as scrap steel if NORM IeveIs are below the action level. In the past, NORM was commercially managed by surface treatment through which NORM was bIended with nonradioactive materials to reduce the NORM activity below action levels and then spread on the land. Today, the primary method used for disposal of NORM wastes is underground injection. Smaller quantities of NORM waste are disposed of at licensed radioactive waste landfills, encapsulated in the casing of a well being abandoned, or are managed on lease sites through land spreading.
It is difficult to quantify the total cost for disposing of NORM waste. The cost components that must be considered, in addition to the actual disposal @st, include analytical costs, transportation costs, container decontamination costs, and possibly permitting costs. One other cost component that cannot readily be quantiiied, but is important nonetheless, is the potential for long-term liability if the disposal site eventually causes environmental contamination and is subject to a Superfimd cleanup.
Only four off-site commercial NORM disposal companies have been identified in the United States; two of these inject the NORM waste underground and the other two bury NORM waste in landfills. Identification of disposal companies by name in this paper does not constitute an endorsement of those companies or provide any indication of their performance capabilities.
The companies are included solely to provide an indication of the types of commercial disposal options available to operators in the early 1998 time frame. can then be disposed of through underground injection. The residual solids no longer contain radioactivity above levels of regulatory concern and canbe disposed of as NOW.' As of early 1998, the BPF process is currently at the pilot-scale stage of deveIopment BPF estimates that costs of the full-scale system, when commercially available, will be approximately $140/bbl * 20%. These costs would include an initial survey, obtaining the necessary permits, labor, off-site disposal costs for the resulting NOW solids, chemicals, and a final survey. The cost of an injection well is not included if the operator does not already have a functioning injection well.'' At least three companies -Apollo Services, Terralog Technologies, and National Injection Semices-provide NOW and NORM disposal at an operator's site. Wastes are ground up, slurried, and injected into the operator's own injection well." As of early 1998, Apollo is primarily disposing of NORM at offshore platforms. Apollo estimates that NORM waste disposal costs range from S 100hbl to S300hb1, depending on the volume of NORM to be disposed of." Terralog estimates that it can dispose of NORM waste for $lO/bbl to S14hb1, plus the costs of the well and surface facilities. Tenalog has disposed of NORM wastes in Canada but has only disposed of NOW in the United States. Terralog's cost includes help with permitting, formation evaluation, geomechanics, and m~nitoring.'~ National Injection Services' cost ranges from $15/bbl to $150/bbl, depending on the nature of the materials to be disposed ofl4 The process of injecting ground and slurried NORM waste could potentially plug the receiving formation. Operators should consider the potential cost of an injection well workover when estimating total disposal costs for these companies. Burial Envirocare of Utah, Inc., operates a landfill for mixed wastes and low-specific activity radioactive wastes that h, on occasion, accepted NORM waste for disposal. EnviroCare declined to provide a standard price for disposal but indicated that it set prices on a case-bycase basis. According to the company contact, Envirocare is competitive when bidding on large disposal jobs but is not competitive on small jobs because its overhead costs, set for all low-level radioactive waste disposal activities, are quite high and are constant regardless of the job size. For Iarge jobs, the overhead is spread over many drums of waste and is, therefore, low on a $/drum basis.16
Encapsulation. Under this disposal option, an operator encapsulates NORMwaste either inside a section of pipe that is then sealed on both ends and lowered into a wellbore or directly in the webre.. A plug is prslced on top of the waste-containing zone. Ref. 17 reports on two encapsulation projects conducted in the offshore Gulf of Mexico. In the iirst project, NORM waste was placed into eight joints of casing as the pipe was being lowered into the hole. In the second project, 3 1 dnuns of NORM waste were. placed into 21 joints of casing on shore and sealed on both ends. The sealed joints were transported offshore and lowered into the well bore. In both projects, cement plugs were placed on top of the wastecontaining joints. Encapsulation works well for NORM waste disposal, but each well can handle only a relatively small volume of waste. Because of this restriction, the process is not widely used. No cost information was available for encapsulation.
Land Spreading. The principle behind land spreading is to mix NORM wastes having an activity concentration higher than the action level with clean soil so that the resulting blend has an activity concentration lower than the action level. A Louisianabased company operated a commercial land spreading site until recently, when it no longer was economical to operate. Some producers utilize land spreading on their lease sites to blend patches of high-activity NORM soils w i t h other low-activity NORM soils. However, the present use of land spreading for disposal of NORM waste is limited. No cost information was available for encapsulation.
Technical Feasibility of NORM Waste Disposal in Salt
Caverns NORM waste is physically and chemically similar to NOW. Its primary difference from NOW is the presence of radionuclides. The presence of radionuclides may require additional safety precautions when handling the NORM waste, but the actual disposal process would be no different fiom NOW. NOW waste is currently being disposed of in four U.S. salt caverns and in several Canadian caverns without technical difficulties.
There is no technical reason why these caverns or other future disposal caverns could not equally well accept NORM waste other than produced water, which primarily is disposed of by injection.
Economics of NORM Waste Disposal in Salt Caverns
Operators of the four permitted disposal caverns in Texas were contacted to see if they had made any cost estimates of what they might charge customers if they were authorized to accept NORM wastes. They currently charge fiom $1.95/bbl to $6/bbl to dispose of NOW wastes. ' To be authorized to dispose of NORM wastes, cavern operators would need to upgrade their aboveground waste-handling facilities and analytical Capabilities, among other things. Although none of the cavern operators had even preliminary cost estimates, one cavern operator believed that he could realistically operate at costs below $150/bbl, the cost charged by the company receiving the majority of NORM waste in this country. He also noted that if regulatory agencies allow NORM disposal in caverns, competition will drive the price lower.'* NOW disposal caverns have shown that they are cost competitive with other NOW disposal facilities in the same geographic area. Although this study does not constitute a formal market analysis, there are no obvious reasons why NORM waste disposal caverns should not be able to compete economically with existing off-site commercial NORM disposal faciIities once regulatory agencies allow the practice to occur.
Risks from Disposal of NORM Waste in Salt Caverns
ANL has previously analyzed the potential radiological doses associated with several disposal methods, including underground injection into Class 11 disposal Recently, Argonne completed an analysis of the potential human health risks resulting from exposure to contaminants released fiom the cavern in domal salt formations used for NOW disp~sal.~ The evaluation assumes normal operations but considers the possiiility of leaks in cavern seals and cavern walls during the postclosure phase of operation. Ref. 5 
300.43O(e>(2)(i)(A)(2)).
For bestestimate probabilities, the estimated risk is even lower.
The major radiological health concern from exposure to The accepted risk threshold for noncancer risks is a hazard quotient less than 1.0. This paper is subject to several caveats. First, the assessment does not address risks to workers at the cavern disposal site. Ref. 4 estimates radiation doses to workers involved in cleaning pipes,-cleaning vessels, and working in storage yards where NORM-contaminated equipment is cleaned prior to NORM waste disposal. The risk to workers is likely to be the same regardless of the ultimate disposal method used. Second, the assessment does not determine whether any health effects will occur in the futute; it only estimates cancer risk and potential for noncancer effects. Third, risks have only been estimated for contaminants for which toxicity values were available; just because there is no toxicity value does not mean there is no risk.
Conclusions
This paper provides evidence that cavern disposal of NORM waste is technically feasible and poses a very low human health risk. From a legal perspective, there are no "fatal flaws" that would prevent a state regulatory agency from approving cavern disposal of NORM. Those agencies may need to revise their NORM waste management or UIC regulations to accommodate the practice, however.
